
OUTRIGGER 

Athletic Re',ort With the help of my 
subcommittee we 
achieved that goal. 

second place finish for the men's 35 
team at the IOOth annivers:uy of the 
USVBA national volleyball tournament 
in Springfield, ~lassachusctts. Team 
member Jon Andersen was named 
first team all-American. 

By Greg Moss, 

l
am happy to a~tlet-

ics is alive and at the 
Outrigger Canoe Club. As the 

Club captain, I wa~ a~ked to 
inerease atlUetit partieipation, 
whJle maintaining financial respon
sibility. 

A record number of members. 
both young and senior, registered for 
paddling, and helped this Club win 
the state championship regatta. The 
Girls IG's, Novice A Women, 
Sophomore and Senior women all 
placed first at st:ues. 

l.ong distance canoe season also 
experienced larger than normal 
turnouts, resulting in two top ten fin
ishes for the women, :mel a second 
orerall. and first in koa finishes for 
the men during their respcctire 
Molokai to Oahu canoe races. 

Our volleyball program remains 
strong and well represented with a 

Our men's 40 team finished 
third at nationals with Charlie jenkins 
and jon Stanley making first terun all
America as \rell. 

Our junior volleyball teams also 
performed well during their season, 
lUJd remains the focal point and 
funtre of this volleyball program. 

Our Running Committee pulled 
out all the stops, and enjoyed record 
number participation for all of its 
functions. 

The One Person Canoe and 

B11ilding et Grounds Report ~~~;· ~~:~a~c(~~::~~~·~:;~ 
Our newly formed 

!J.J' Jrlilfiam Se111elf, Cbair 

T
he Building & Grounds 
Committee has had a vet)' 
vroductivc year. And we did 

it without spending a lot of moner 
Both the Dining Room work 

and the Bar renovation work was 
assigned to "ad hoc" committees 
which operated outside the control 
of ~tis committee. Other than 
those two import<mt items, here is 
what we accomplished, not neces
sarily in chronological order. 

We did our annual walk 
through :md created a repair 
'·punch lis~' for the staff to follow. 
I feel this is a rcry important annu
al Jtlnction of this committee. I 
hope il continues. Emergency 
repairs to the volleyball court fenc
ing over the Snack Shop were 
accomplished at a cost of about 
SI3,000. 

'l'he employees lounge had 

been neglected for some time. At less Garden Subcommittee has worked 
than $5,000 we tlid some repairs. with staff :utd other professionals to 
renovations and improrcmcnts. better our grounds and we still have a 

A concrete utility ramp was long way to go, but we are getting 
installed over the steps outside the there. A new plan to beautify the area 
rear Bar door. This will greatly faci li· next to the Colony Surf is in the works 
tate the movement of staff carts and right nO\r. 
scnicc. Some of our concerns for the 

Architectllank Reese finished a immediate and ftnurc years arc: 
Building Component Study which • Possible repairs to seawalls. 
documents and highlights existing They arc not now a problem, but an 
structural clements <Uld more impor- ounce of prevention is worth a pound 
tant, potential problems which \\ill be of cure. Other areas of the seawalls 
addressed. hare some rust marks sho\\ing and 

A minor security problem arose these need to he addressed. Also, an 
near the kayak storage area and this examination for the need of a "wave 
has been solved with very li ttle expen- divcrter'· for the Dining Room seawall 
dintrc of money. We prefer to keep \\ill commence next year. 
the details confidential for the time • Se1·eral of our concrete sur-
being. faces arc worn to the point of being 

Our energy saving plan has unsafe and new resurfacing is in 
ftnally gone into effect which should order. There are many choices of 
produce sm~ngs of about $1,000 per repairs :utd a final decision will 
month. This system inroll'es a fi,·e imoll'e the House Commiuee and the 
year contract of l:unping our m:my 
light fixtures. 

A portion of the asphalt walk
ways from the parking garage to the 
Snack Shop h:L~ eroded over the years 
and new pa1ing will be installed in 
the very ncar future. The old paving 
was not only really rough on bare 

Architectural Committee. 
• l'Jumeria tree roots ncar our 

front entt)' have grown and raised the 
concrete, causing a water problem at 
our front entry. This subject should 
be addressed in the coming year. 

• Our sound system, while mar
ginally satisfactory, is in need of being 

P A G E 4 

Kayak Committee was no exception to 
litis trend, providing both participa· 
lion and performance during their 
season. 

Kala .Judd was the first 
Hawaii/USA finisher during the 19th 
annuai Bankoh Kayali Challenge. 

Mark Jacko Ia resurrected tltc 
Surfing Committee, and provided the 
platfonn for OCC member Robin 
johnston to be named slate champion 
in the men's 2A division, and earn the 
Winged O's outstanding achievement 
in surfing award. 

These types of achievements, 
and lc1·cls of pat1icipation were also 
experienced by paddleboarding, ten· 
nis, golf, and swimming. 0 

renewed, whenever f1mds are avail
able for such a project. We have 
done some preliminary investigation, 
but nothing final. 

• The outside showers, by the 
Logo Shop. hare had so much sand 
go into the drains that il now presents 
a challenging problem which should 
be solved within a year or two. Either 
we relocate the showers or run a new 
drain line, underground, to the street. 

• \\~th 32 years of usc, the Club 
h~t~ several areas of spawling con
crete. While it is not serious now, it 
could contribute to rusting rcbars 
and other hJddcn steel members and 
become a serious problem if left 
unattended. 

• The aging and out of date 
mechanical equipment at the front 
cntt)', plus the need for some addi· 
tiona] space, 11ill require some possi
ble renovations in that area in the 
next year or two. 

My last item, but not the least, is 
the concern of the Fitness Center. 
This center has become increasingly 
popular <md is in need of expansion. 
We don't have the answers now, but 
ideas will start to now so that within a 
year or two or three we can have a 
larger, nicer, more productil'c Fitness 
Center. 0 


